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Oulh rie,- Hugh-Ccn.
ment wtich the Exehequer court might
give, 8441. On the Docminion's own land,
et ail events, they have the right ta
regulate the waters fiowing therein, 8442.
Iýt weould te oniy a provtisionai Bill in an_,
case. It may te upset in a few inantha.
8448. Reads clause 4, in regard ta rip-
arian rights, 8445. Reada clause 4, 8451.
If they do obtnin rights, ail tte gev-
ernment wiil have ta do is ta remave
ttemn by force if neoessary, 8455. lt
cannat prejudice it very muct ta Jet it
stand over ttil1 Mends.y, 8456. Ris
difflculty witt tte Biil le te under-
stand jnst what it does mes, 8718. No
furtter confirmation of suct rigtts 18
required than the holders uiow possess,
8714. Put in simple clauses merely ta
give a deciaratian of Dominion rights
and confirmn these rîgtts, k5715. 14 goe
further, 8720. The section can te put
1h very simple language, 8727. Then
wtat is the meaning of the language,
8728.

l.ancaster, E. A. (Lincoln, Onîtj-8486.
Did the decision go ta the lengtt of hold-

ing thcit atter the land was elienated,
th. Crown by virtue of the Dominion
weuid still contrai? 8436. If we interfere
now by legisiation, we shahl te render-
ing the judgement af the furttcr court
nnga.tory, 8487. You eay the Dominion
became land owners, 8442. I have tere
these cases in Jniy, 8444. I have here
the judgement cf the Erchequer court.
I do not read that judgement as declar-
ing that this parliament tes legielative
po'wer, 8447-8. I do not tbint M4 wise te
gevernment et this stage of 'ttc session
to prs snob a centraverelel matter,
8449. Tities ceuld not te, ebtained by
posseýssion egainst the Crewn, 8452. Wty
net told the legisiet ion for the samne
reaecn, 8458, Asks wh*at these riglvts are
thet are reserved,, 8706. If ttere is an un-
founded suspicion it cen te removed by
a frenk and clear statement, 8707. It
mates it a party question wten it is
hrought in in the iast days of the ses-
sion. 8708. Asks what great calamity
wouid befeil if the Bili stood over, 8709.
The mnimszer may find dJtat; te is the
Pirae by roason cf thte pessing cf this
Bili, 8710. Britist Celumbia tas the au-
thority te say whiat stel ho, donc dircctiv
the lands are alienateit, 8711. lit dees n&t
read, that way. 8716. As an ordinary
individual the Crown couid not do it,
8719. Tte minister wiIl te the cause of
a lot cf innocent people qekting into a
couple of hundred iaw suits, 8724. Sec-
tien 4 shouid te struck out, 8725. lit is
not legai knowiedge, it is common sense,
8726. Complicate matters by this legis-
laition, 8727. No itwo men lu this He'ase
take the saine meaning eut of this sec-
tion, S728. Conld draw -a clause, 8729.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-8718.
A f ricnd tee called hie attention te ttis

Biii, 8718. Tte Privy Council meets in
279-"8.
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July, and decision wiil te, given befare
we meet again, 8719. There is the gov-
crnimenxt rigtt in cvcrytting ttat; tas
not been granted, 8720. Disagrees with
the minister as a matter of interruption
of law, 8721. The use of the word 'until'
creates a kind of suspensery rigt in the-
Crown, 8727. Its use la that connection-
in unheard cf, 8728.

Oliver, Hon. F. ('Minister cf ttc Interior)-
6878.

Ce.nccrning lande gran-tcd by the province
of the Dominion in couneetien witt the
C. P. R. construction, 6878. In evcry
bodly's intercat, it is desirabie that there
stculd te a validaiting cf cxisting rightts,
6874. It is not intcndcd to interfere witt
any inatter in litigatien, 6875. Tte pur-
pose of the Biii le te relieve a
dcadlock in the situation, 6376. Ttcre
was an ýexpianetion giron. tefere the
Bill was rcad the second tîme, 8485.
Who--t le cai.led the ralway Belt of Brit-
ist Columbia is a strip 20 miles wide
on eacet aide of tte C.pe.u., 8486. 0u,
legislation cannot affect the decisien of,
the rrivy Council, 8487. I understand
that leave tas just been granted for the
tearing ef the case by tte Privy
Council, 8438. Ttc abject cf this Bill
is te validate exisiting and te provide
for tte continuons develepem-ent of tte
wvatar privileges, 8489. I could not say
about ceiiecting revienne, but I under-
stand ttey are not issuing uew licenses,
8446. The question is compiica"td but
it le the duty cf parliament te deai witt
questions, 8449. ¶lbe first amendua&inl
ta strike out section 8 as 14 stands et
ttc proslent time, 8450. Notting cornes
up fer legisiation quite se cemphicaited
as ttc question of water rdgt, 8452.
ln ttc United States, iu the irrigation
states 90 per cent of tte litigaition la in
regard te water rights, 8458. 14, te a
Bili se avoid litigation, 8454. Probably
a qu.ittcr's rlgt ie oonfined te land
rlght, 8455. I have ne wist te. force
this Biii on thc House, 8456. Tise prev-
inca3 could scareely ho asked te corne to,
an arrangement witt e paity that; pas-
sihly tas ne standing wtatever, 8458.
Mes -substitu-tion fer section 8, 8459.
On section 8, moves an amenKdmezu,
rigtts ccser ail cxisting riparien rigtts,
8706. There arc a times when Lt le ne-
aessary teo bring ia legiciation at a very
laite dote, 8708. Ttere le ne infringe-
ment of provincial or etter rigte,
8709. Ttc Supreme Court tas dsciared
that ttce jurisdictien zests apen ttc
Dominion Government, 8710. There are
ne applicaitions for law that have any-
thiag te do with t<ii Bill, 8712. Two
companies acquiring thc samne water
power, 8718. There are juet ttree
-points la thc Diii: C. numeratea them,
8716. Nekiter tte province nor anyone
in ttc Dominion wants te ¶xeld back tte
develapement of Power, 8717. Develepe-
ment is tied up, lacking the eecurirty of


